FEATURED RESORT

OUTRIGGER FIJI BEACH

ABOUT THE RESORT
Great for

Families, children, couples

INFORMATION
Coral Coast (Mainland)
Transfers by
Coach, Private Car

Stay 6 nights and get great
discounts up to 25% off
Other specials available

At check in the resort will
charge your credit card
$100FJD per room per day
resort fee as a security
bond. This is deducted
from your room bill at the
end of your stay. You can
pay this by cash to avoid
the credit card surcharge. •
The resort is “cashless” –

Outrigger Fiji Beach Resort is located on the Coral Coast, just one
hour from Nadi airport. Inspired by a traditional Fijian village, and
set among forty acres of gardens on a beachfront location.
There are two styles of accommodation at Outrigger Fiji Beach
Resort. Guests can choose from modern hotel rooms or for a more
authentic island experience stay in the traditional bures complete
with thatched roofs and vaulted ceilings.
Guests who stay in either the Deluxe Ocean View rooms, suites or
bures are treated to the VIP Talai (butler) service, a service unique
to the Outrigger Fiji Beach Resort which includes complimentary
welcome drinks on arrival, guest escorts, personalised explanations
of cultural tours and resort facilities as well as, and here's the best
part, champagne and canapés delivered to your door each
afternoon.
Outrigger Fiji Beach Resort offers extensive on site facilities
including a huge range of water activities, complimentary fitness
centre, tennis courts, free kids club and daily organised activities for
all ages. You will also love relaxing in the huge freshwater
swimming pool, one of the biggest in the Pacific.
Outrigger Fiji Beach Resort is also home to the award winning
Bebe Day Spa, one of Fiji's finest Day Spa.
Looking for the ideal location for your next Fiji holiday, then look no
further than Outrigger Fiji Beach Resort.

anything you buy you sign

WHAT WE LOVE

for and it’s added to your

It is fab for multi-generational families, the Mei Mei

room bill and settled at
check out (hence the
upfront bond).

and kids facilities give you a chance to chill. Check
out the Kalokalo bar for the views. Have dinner in
Sundowners. Love the adults only area as well.
www.vivatravel.com.au
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FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES
Concierge 'Bula Desk
Currency Exchange
Complimentary Parking
Dry Cleaning and Laundry Vale
Baby Sitting/Child Care/Kids Club
Coin-operated Laundry
Swimming Pools/Adults only
Golf Training Facility
24 Hour Fitness Centre

Tennis Court
Golf Training Facility
Day Spa
Gift Shops and Convenience Store
Business/conference Facilities
Hair Salon
Luggage Storage
Tour Desk/Car Rental

FREE ACTIVITIES
Tennis - Kayaks - Paddle boards
Snorkelling - Table Tennis - Lawn &
Water Volleyball

ACTIVITIES AT A CHARGE
Golf Driving Range/Putting Green Teen Activity Program (13+ years) Kula Adventure Park passes

BEBE SPA:
Outrigger Fiji Beach Resort`s Bebe Spa is a unique spa experience set at the top of a mountain ridge
with stunning direct ocean views as far as the eye can see. Sink into absolute luxury in one of the seven
treatment rooms, health bar and dedicated beauty centre. Take advantage of the spa's revolutionary
hydrotherapy equipment and allow the dual person Hydro Jet therapy baths to transport you to a land
of relaxation and tranquillity. Set into the expansive open air veranda, enjoy a soothing soak while taking
in the amazing views of the South Pacific.
KIDS CLUBS:
'Little Riggers' Kids Club:
Open daily free of charge for
children 3 - 7 years and 'Beach
Riggers' for kids 8 - 12. These kids
clubs are a great way to keep the
kids entertained and learning
something (shhh) on holidays.
Activities include Fijian language
lessons, treasure hunts, pool and
beach activities, storytelling,
coconut hat weaving and more.

MeiMei:
Named for the Fijian phrase 'to take
care of', Outrigger Fiji Beach Resort
has come up with a unique Nanny
program which gives guests the
opportunity to have their own Fijian
Nanny or Mei Mei during their stay.
The Nanny program gives your
children one-on-one care plus the
chance to enjoy a holiday with a
genuine Fijian influence.
www.vivatravel.com.au

Teen Activity Program:
For a nominal fee the teens
can be entertained and
educated in these various
activities designed for
teenagers. Activities include
hikes, tours, spear-making and
a student exchange trip to a
local Fijian high school.
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RESTAURANTS & BARS
Vale Ni Kana:
This is casual dining at its best. The gorgeous Fijian
architecture and nightly serenades from roving
musicians are the perfect accompaniments to the
buffet and a la carte menus.

Ivi Restaurant:
This adults only venue is an intimate dining
experience serving modern international cuisine
infused with Pacific island influences in the cosy
surrounds of the 'old world' plantation-style
setting.

Open daily for breakfast. lunch and dinner from
6.30am - 10.30pm.
Sundowner Bar:
Features gourmet wood fired pizzas, this open air
deck of a traditional Fijian bure is right on the
beach and the perfect place to enjoy a cocktail as
you want the stunning sunset.

Open daily from 6.00pm - 10.30pm
Takia Cafe:
Located next to the Lilly ponds where you can
enjoy gourmet snacks, lunches plus great coffee.
Here you can read through the daily
complimentary newspaper and make use of the
internet access available.

Open daily from 11.00am - 11.00pm.
Open 11.00am - 5.00pm
Baravi Restaurant:
Offers a unique dining experience next to the
resort pool where you can take a journey through
India, Thailand, China and Singapore. There is a
wide variety of Asian meals available for lunch and
dinner.

.Takia on the Go:
Set in the lobby area you can grab a range of
pastries, focaccias and sandwiches plus a coffee
while you are on the go.
Open from 7.00am - 11.00pm.

Open 12.00pm - 9.30pm.
Baravi Bar:
The perfect spot for poolside refreshments
including tropical cocktails, cold drinks, ice creams
and milkshakes. Sports fans won't miss a game on
the big screen TV.

Open daily from 10.00am - 10.00pm.

Vakavanua Lounge:
This is the spot to enjoy a drink & tapas before
dinner, or dance the night away with some of the
nightly live entertainment. Open six nights a week
from 5.00pm - late.
Kalokalo Bar:
Located up at the Bebe Spa this is a child free
zone and is the perfect place to watch an amazing
sunset or enjoy a hi tea.

Open from 9.00am - 9.00pm.

24 hour room service is also available.
www.vivatravel.com.au
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ROOM TYPES

RESORT ROOM

OCEAN VIEW ROOM

1 BEDROOM SUITE

Located on the ground and
lower floors. Room size is 47m².
Bedding is 2 Double Beds OR 1
King Bed + 1 Double Sofa Bed.
Maximum room capacity is 3
Adults OR 2 Adults & 2 Children.

Located on the upper floors.
Room size is 47m². Bedding is 2
Double Beds OR 1 King Bed + 1
Double Sofa Bed. Maximum
room capacity is 3 Adults OR 2
Adults & 2 Children.

Located on the upper levels.
Each Suite also has a separate
living area. Room size is 87m².
Bedding is 1 King Bed + 1 Double
Sofa Bed + 1 Single Divan.
Maximum room capacity is 3
Adults OR 2 Adults & 3 Children.

PLANTATION BURE
OCEAN BREEZE BURE

BEACHFRONT BURE

PLANTATION FAMILY BURE

Surrounded by the lush tropical
gardens. Room size is 50m².
Bedding is 2 Double Beds OR 1
King Bed + 1 Double Sofa Bed.
Maximum room capacity is 3
Adults OR 2 Adults & 2 Children.

Featuring a prime location
looking out over the lagoon.
Room size is 50m². Bedding is 1
King Bed + 1 Double Sofa Bed.
Maximum room capacity is 3
Adults OR 2 Adults & 2 Children

Surrounded by lush tropical
gardens and feature 2 bedrooms
and a living room. Room size is
100m². Bedding is 2 Double Beds
+ 1 King Bed + Sofa Bed.
Maximum room capacity is 4
Adults & 2 Children OR 3 Adults
& 3 Children.

www.vivatravel.com.au

